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I f  yoa ipend a dollar at hMsa y e  
hare aome hope of yettla f It tack; M 
you d<m’t, you Juit apend a dollar.

N U M B E R  102

The Gay 
\piiilosopher

By J. W, a

[sATURnAY NIGHT, July 25. 
L  been sot asido for the people 
y  Cisco and the surrounding 
Lnunitics at l.a Grave Field 
Tf„ft Worth when the Fort 
h'hCats meet the San Antonio 
Lions in a Texas I^eague game, 
Ljger D. N. Morrison of the 
.V Legion team reports. It 
Use olficial Cisco Night at the

.■he Cisco Little Ix-aguc play- 
j  will be spc'cial guests of the 
|u and will be admitted free 

’̂11 occupy a special section 
lifserved scats. A special sec- 
j  nf 200 seats has been reservi-d 
' Cisco fans who will pay the 

Jfa^r admission price of $1.25. 
pukets arc being sold by Mr. 
„Ti5"n, who IS a representative 
!n< fort Worth baseball eliih 

Itius area, on a first come, first 
Voi basis. Mr Morrison will 
ks yi'ur reservation for ticket.s 
rtelephone and will deliver the 
lifts. Call No. lt»4 lor reser- 

Itras
f you plan to go and can take 
T  more Little Leaguers, let 
Morristin know. He wants 

file sure all the little guys have 
|r:ie to fort Worth and return 
ITm City of Cisco will receive 

jil recognition at the game 
1 will have a brief talk made 
k" the public address system. 
u.3g of the activities and things 

Jiitfre.'-t in the Cisco area. 
|lfre planning to make the 

F tnd Mr Morrison is going to 
p us obtain a seat in the f ’ress 
1 for the game.

• iH 'i

KJOYED AN HOUR at the 
Livestock Auction Sale 

Friday afternoon. It was 
interesting experience. Mr 

'̂.rd Green, who operates the 
I barn, n- doing a splendid job 
ha.s the confidence of area 

if.i'ien and stock buyers. Heard 
i man say. “This is one of the 
! sale.! in Texas.’’
'riday’- sale was kind of varied 
iy Sold a rifle, two saddles, a 
i-f or two, a hundred or so 
p, and several hundred cattle 

lAinong the fellows we saw 
ppng with the sale were Slim 
i 'l'T. Ed Fields, Herman Har- 
L-n and Clyde Coats.

|MR LEE LEISKE, the pecan 
«t and stiK-k farmer out south 

ICisoi, brought in the yearling 
pf brought the highest price — 

cents per pound. It was 
«ht by Mr. A. Z Myrick, who 
flit several yearlings for the 
■' bicker Plant.

biske tells us that he’s 
to make an 80 percent pe 

crop on his more than 300 
Ihi.i year. The early dry 

•Uier hurt a little and bugs 
1 about five percent. The re
eling 80 percent are doing very 
*ly indeed.

J. E. SPENCER, whose 
or eight thousand peach 

1 are unloading delicious ripe 
bt these days, brought us in 

samples of his Texabertas, 
^variety of peach is about the 

Rfst wc ever saw. They're big 
Mpplrs and are very tasty in- 
-i He ha.s them on sale now. 
' reports that his big orchard 

i «  have a dandy crop this year, 
^  be sells them at stands here 

 ̂HI Dallas.

ICROPPe i) in  a t  Nlr. Nick 
*rs summer sale late Friday 

how things were selling
1 he Was to busy to talk. He

selling Mr. W. E. (D izzy) 
a new hat . . . The folks 

at the Wylie Funeral Homo 
that last weekend's formal 

''Hg Was a big success . . .
Judia says that fishing 

been pretty good out at the 
lakes this month.

RAINS THIS past week 
to cause a lot of mos- 

i f ^  *r> our town if we’re not 
r*twl. [.pps all rhpj.ii over our 
| ^ * s  to eliminate mosquito 
T^'Hg places . . . Mr. Truman 

of our typeset- 
p  department, is on vacation, 
^^re about to help with the 
^tting for the Sunday paper 

Ithl Morrison, publisher
Throckmorton 'Tribune and 

of The Press staff, hap- 
slong. And we re-intro 
bim to the old linotype 

Hie on which he learned his 
. The Morrisons arc spend- 

_ ^  weekend here with her 
, t ^  the Allen Farleys.

RELIEF AT L.4ST—It's only temporary, but the use of water from a Are hydrant in New York 
helps a lot on hot nights. Some ladies are doing their best to enjoy the wet stuff, but tha y o u n g *  

ster sitting right in the water has the correct method.

Lutheran Church 
Bible School To 
Open On Monday

A  vacation Bible school has 
been planned by the Grace Lu
theran Church to begin Monday, 
July 20. The school w ill close 
on July 31.

Classes will begin at 9 a. m. 
and close at 11:45 a. m. each 
week day during the school.

Spokesmen for the church said 
that the purpose of the school was 
to help children grow in confi 
dence that Jesus Christ is the 
friend of sinners, and to help 
develop a desire to live in thank
ful service to Him.

Lessons from the Bible will 
be the principal part of the 
school, but time will be spent 
in singing, playing games, handi
craft and other activities. Re 
freshments will be served each 
day.

The Rev. James Hennig is the 
pastoral advisor. Virginia Weiser 
IS the superintendent. Teachers 
are as follows; beginners — Mrs. 
M. J. Scaer; primary — Elaine 
Zeihr and Virginia Weiser; jun
ior — Mrs. F. W. Stroebel and 
Mrs. Fred Wende, and senior — 
Mrs. Dorothy Prange.

A ll children between the ages 
of four and 14 were invited to at
tend the school.

Boss Plant Will 
Reopen Monday

The Boss Manufacturing Com
pany plant will reopen Monday 
fiillowing a two weeks shutdown 

the annual meeting of Church of , to allow vacations for some 150 
GikI niomlHTs from throughout employees. Manager Anton White 
Texa.s at the Warner Memorial reported Saturday.
College ground-s at Eastland, it j He said that the plant would 
wa.s rcixiitcd here Saturday. The' go back to a full five day a week 
meeting opened July 15 and will opt-ration When it reopens. Prior

(Ihiin li 01 God Is 
Holding Meeting 
At Last la lid Site

Capacity crowds ate attending

continue through July 23.
’Die Rev. Uenzil R Lovely, pas

tor of the Higiiland Heights 
Church of God in Los .\ngeles, 
Cahf, is the Riest| evangeltst 
General services'ai^ held three 
times dally —• at 10:30 a. m , 2:30 
p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

An over-flow crowd was ex
pected for Sunday’s services. The 
public has been invited to attend 
the service..

Big Names \\ ill 
Back Toad Races 
In Last la lid Fete

EASTLAND, July 18 — Edgar 
Bergen and James A. farley will 
have entries in the annual Old 
Rip Homed Toad Derby in East- 
land on Augu.st «, the committee 
in chaig'- announces.

So will high officials of th e  
Chry.sler Coi imralion. Coca Cola 
C’ompan.v, C'hase National Hank  
of New York, Humble Oil & Re
fining Company, Te.xas A Pacilic 
Railway and Texas Electiie Set- 
vice Company.

Since the Derby marks th e  
twenty-fifth anniversary of Old 
Rip’s emerging alive from th e  
couiThouse cornerstone, special 
features arc being arranged for 
the occasion and a crowd ot sev
eral thou.saiui IS expected.

Anyone can enter a horned toad 
,n the Derby by posting a $5.00 
enUy fee and, if desired, the 
Chamber of Commerce will pro
vide the toad. Last year, there 
were 453 entries and the goal this 
year is __

C Ll’B n.AN.S .m e e t in g
The Pleasant lliH Home Deni- 

onstration Club will meet Wed
nesday, July *.n tlH’ home of 
Mrs Bernard Campbell. The 
bounty H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent will be present and 
members are urged to attend.

to the vacation period, the plant 
was opciating on a three and four 
day a week schedule.

all

Edward Everett 
Dies At Eastland

Edward O. Everett, a former 
Humble oil dealer for Eastland 
County, died at 10 p, m. Thurs
day at his home in Eastland fo l
lowing a heart attack.

Funeral services will be held 
at 4 p. m. Sunday at the Eastland 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Everett was well known in 
Cisco, having served Humble oil 
dealers here for many years. He 
was 44 years of age.

Survivors are his wife of East- 
land; a son, Harold Everett, who 
was reported en route home from 
the Korean war front; his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Frances Everett of 
Santa Anna, and a brother, H. 11. 
Everett of Corpus Christi.

Cisco Florists 
Attend School In 
Modern Design

FORT WORTH, July 17 — Most 
people go to conventions to have 
a little fun, but Cisco florists 
went to a convention last week 
to go to school.

They were Mr. and Mrs. R. P  
Brashear'of Helen’s Flower Shop, 
C. E. Whitaker of N. D. Gallagher 
Clay Prod. Corp., and Mrs. Barton 
Philpott of Philpott’s Florists.

A school of design boasting 
faculty of the nation’s outstanding 
floral designers was the feature of 
the 40th annual convention of the 
Texas State Florists Association 
July 13, 14 and 15 in Fort Worth 
More than 1,000 Texas florists at 
tended the statewide meeting.

In addition. Prof. Paul R. Krone 
of the Department of Horticulture 
at Michigan State College and L 
J. Tolle of the Department of 
Floriculture at Texas A  & M Col 
lege conducted seminars on var 
lous phases of running an effi 
cient flower shop.

Featured as instructors at the 
design school were floral special 
ists from New York, Illinois, 
Georgia and Texas, who brought 
the latest ideas in floral design 
to the convention.

Instructors pointed out that flo 
ral arrangements are not hodge 
podge affairs but are actually 
problems in engineering.

THREE F1REME^ ARE AITENDING 
ANNIAL STATE TRAINING SCHOOL

Three Cisco firemen plan to  ̂Engineering Extension Service 
attend th“ 24th annual firemen’s, estimated the total value of the 
Training School at Texas A. and, equipment, and said that several 

~ new ideas will be included in thisM. College this week. The three 
are L. E. Sublett, C. R. High
tower and Fred Anderson.

As a result of the training the 
local firemen will receive and 
bring back to the local depart
ment, C isco will receive a five 
[>er cent credit on the insurance 
key rate lor the coming year.

Approximately a quarter of a 
million dollars worth of equip
ment will be used by the firemen 
in tlie training school which be
gins with registration Sunday, 
July 19

Col. 11 R Brayton of the Texas

McMlRRV C0LI.EGE PRESIDENT 
TO ADDRESS METHODIST RALLY

Dr. lllmdrPrayer’’ by the entire con-
of MeMurray „ Qg. gregation.
will be to lie | Other speakers for the occasion

District Hally mtcUng io ^ ^  Coppenger of Cross
Plains, for the young people; the 
Rev. J. C. Oglesby of Eastland, 
presenting the emphasis on evan
gelism; W. D. Raley of Dublin, for 
the Methodist men; Mrs. Vernon 
D«'tfobaeh of Ranger, for the 
Methodist women, and the Rev. E. 
H Lighlfood, on the missionary 
work of the church.

Following the evening’s p r o -  
grom the local young people will 
serve light refreshments in th e  
church basement.

; ^ : S n ^ a t 7 : . ^ ^

Church S n  the Methodist 
S  " f  ‘ he district join
with thV ministers.

flemenU rS^M ethcK hst calcn-

* .  -lO minute period o t
group in a J”  w i t h
tellowship singing, dosing

year’s school.
In addition to studying new 

methods of extinguishing fires, 
the firemen will learn how to 
use fire setting equipment for aid 
in fighting grass and forest fires 
by the back-firing method.

Four complete fire fighting 
trucks and three portable pumps 
will be used in the school. In 
addition there will be six pumps, 
both regular and cut-away sec 
tiuns, used in the maintenance 
course.

Much new equipment, not now 
available for public use, will be 
demonstrated at the school.

Special chemicals and fuels 
will be used in the demonstration 
at the school, it was reported, and 
when the firemen return to their 
home departments, they should 
have a thorough knowledge of 
modern methods.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. R McKinnerly 

of Rising Star are the parents of 
a son born Thursday, July 16, in 
the Rising Star Hospital. Mrs. 
Stella Donohue of Cisco is the 
maternal grandmother and Mr, 
and Mrs. J. R. McKinnerley Sr. 
nf Rising Star are the paternal 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pippen and 
son, Harold, are in Fort Worth 
visiting relatives and attending 
to business matters.

Lake Cisco Registers Gain O f 
Over Two Feet Of New Water

Hobby Club Notes
The Hobby Club, under th e  

leadership of Mrs. J. V. Heyser, 
Sr., has completed its second 
week of work. The Hobby Club 
IS a phase of Fme Arte EdU'..a- 
tion for the citizens of the Cisco 
area. A community is generally 
noted for its opportunities o f 
the advancement of education 
with Christian leadership.

The Hobby Club has trained 
mstructors in all phases of its 
work under the leadership of 
Mrs. Heyser. The instructors are; 
Mrs. B. S. Huey and Mrs. Lee 
Leiske, shellwork; Mrs. Arlin 
Bint, leatherwork; Mrs. R. L. 
Justis, basket weaving; Mrs. O. 
J. Russell leads the mothers who 
bring their children and aids in 
other work.

Other officers of the Club in
clude Mrs. C. A. Shockley and 
Mrs. W. F, Watson, secretary and 
treasuier, and Mrs. D. N. Mor
rison, reporter.

The Hobby Club schedule of 
work is as follows: Thursday 
morning at 8;30 at the Junior 
High Lunchroom for the mothers 
to bring the grade school children.

TAKING IT EASY—While many seamen ctn t swTm In the water 
above which they apend a lot of their lives, three Canadian 
aeamen are ihown taking time off in Chicago for a dip in the 
Chicago River. Joseph Gouthro and Sam Arthur are already 

in the water as Lloyd Gonyou is just on bis way down.

FARM BIREAL IS MAKING PLANS 
FOR QUEEN CROWNING PROGRAM

The Eastland County Farm Bu
reau Queen will be crowned in 
ceremonies in connection with the 
Eastland Horned Toad Derby to 
be held in Eastland on August 7, 
it was announced by Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, reporter for the bureau.

Many of the communities i n 
the county have named contest
ants for the contest who will be 
judged accordance to appearance,

and Wednesday morning at 8:3() | poise and personality.__________
at the High School Cafeteria for 
the adult and high school and 
junior high children.

Instructions may be had in the 
following crafts:
Leatherwork (Purses 
folds, etc.). Shell Work (Ear 
screws, paper weights, etc.
Flower Making (all types of ar
tificial flowers). Foil work (P ic
tures and Planters), Woodburn- 
mg (Trays and boxes). Card 
Making (Holiday), Textile Paint
ing (Linens and Pictures), Dres
den (Molds and Painting), and 
China Painting (Plates and fig- 
urenes).

Mrs. Heyser is urging all 
mothers to bring their East and 
West Ward children to the Hobby 
Shop and allow them to enter 
into this fine work of art. —
By Mrs. D. N. Morrison, reporter.

Scholarship For
uc imu 111 me I „  • I  1 1

'/.Awarded Ciscoaii

Mrs. J. E. Shelton of the Mob
ley Hotel is visiting her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Russell, in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Billy Kendall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Kendall, is visiting 
relatives in McCamey and Pyote.

W ill Frank Parmer, Rt. 1, Cis
co, has been notified that he was 
awarded the Thomas R Franklin 
and Julia H. F'ranklin scholarship 
at Rice Institute for the school 
year 1953-54.

The amount of the stipend will 
be $175 to be paid in equal in
stallments m October, December, 
February and May.

A letter from J. D. Thomas, act
ing registrar, infonnerl him o f 
the award, and congratulated him 
on the academic achievement that 
made the award possible.

Parmer is a graduate of Cisco 
High School and was valedictori
an of the class of 1947. He is a 
senior at Rice and is a petroleum 
engineering major. He is a vet
eran with three years service in 
the Navy.

Named as candidates to date 
are: Olden, Sandra Harrell, Bluff 
Branch, Joyce Fry; Friendship, 
Darlene Parmer; Grandview, Ma
ry Evelyn Laminack; New Hope, 
Joyce Rodgers; Scranton, Annette 
Brawley; Nimrod, Kitty Ingram, 
Ciicancy, Sally Cooper; Kokomo, 
Louise Scitern and Flatwood, Pat
sy Norns.

Mrs. J. C. Coats and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker and the committee com
posed of Mrs. Jolene Eison, Mrs. 
Bill Clinton and Mrs. Ray Bul
lock, were working out the final 
details this week and additional 
information will be released prior 
to the contest.

The contestants will wear form- 
als of cotton material, accordmg 
to Farm Bureau rules. The win
ner will wear the crown for a 
year and the other cemtestants 
will be members of the queen’s 
court. A ll w ill have escorts.

The winner will receive an ex
pense paid trip to the district con
test and will receive a piece of 
luggage as a gift from the bur
eau. A ll contestants will be g iv
en awards.

The coronation will be held on 
the south steps of the Eastland 
County court house Friday even
ing, August 7.

The deadline for entering con- 
tc.stants has been set for July 25. 
Eliminations will be held at 5 p. 
m. August 7 at the Eastland 
American Legion hall. The win
ner of the Eastland County hon
or will go to the district contest 
m Mineral Wells,

Creeks Are StiU 
Running Into Lake

Lake Cisco had gamed more 
than two feet of new water by 1 
p. m Saturday as the result of 
rainfall Friday night and Satur
day morn mg And two creeks 
were still pouring water into the 
big city reservoir.

That was the report of Ray 
Judia. city lake custodian, after a 
tour of the lake area and meas
urements at the Lake Cisco dam. 
Lake Bernie, an alternate city 
water source, had gained several 
feet of new water and creeks were 
still running there.

The I-ake Cisco area received 
more than two inches of ram af
ter midnight Friday. The rain 
gauge at Custodian Judia’s quar
ters measured 2.2 inches by 1 p. 
m Saturday The city haU gauge 
showed 1.8 inches for Saturday.

Ram appeared to be general 
ever this region. Ranger reported 
about SIX  inches. Highway 80 
between Ranger and Eastland was 
under water and traffic was halt
ed for a time Saturday moming. 
Moran was wet and muddy after 
a five-inch downpour.

At Albant, a seven-inch deluge 
was reported. Highway travel to
ward Baird and Abilene was halt
ed due to high water. Reports 
that the city lake dam washed 
away at Albany were false. The 
Press learned

Elsewhere, rainfall was lighter. 
Rismg Star had received 1.8 in
ches Friday and Saturday. Crou 
Plams had one inch. More than 
an inch fell at Putnam and Baird

Saturday’s rain gave the Cisco 
area about three inches for 0»e 
week. Ram had fallen every day 
since Monday, July 13.

The ram last week gava Cisco 
approximately 14 inches Dr - the 
year, as compared with 10.78 in
ches for the same period in 1952. 
The rainy weather broke a heat 
wave that had held this secticxi 
m its grip for several weeks.

June was the hottest month this 
area has seen m years with the 
temperature rising to from 95 to 
105 every day of the month The 
first 12 days of July had temper
atures of from 95 to 100 degrees.

Temperatures the past few days 
have been in the 80s. The lowest 
day time temperature for the past 
week was 80 degrees on July 16, 
and the minimum temperature 
w'as 62 degrees on the moming 
of July 13.

Rainfall by months this year 
has been as follows:
January ______________   17
February___________________  .45
March _____________________  1.49
A p r i l_________________________1.97
May _________________________ 4.71
June _________________________ 2.18
July (to date) ______________ 3.00

1953 t o U l _______________  13.97
For comparison, rainfall for the 

past few years was recorded as 
follows;
1949 ..........   38.27
1950 ____   29.84
1951 _____________________ 17.23
1952 _______  19.80

IN GOOD SPIRITS— With temperatures high all over, a llama in a zoo In Brooklyn it trying 
to forget about it with a good, comfortabla roll in tha dust But there’s too much exertioo re- 

Quired tot thtf act to make it worth trying to beat the heat

Little League To 
Play Two Games 
Monday Evening

A Little League doubleheader 
was in store for baseball fans at 
ABC Field Monday night, weath
er permitting, it was announced 
following a meeting of the cixn- 
mittee Saturday afternoon.

Scheduled to begin the double 
bill Monday w ill be the Cards 
and the Braves. The first game 
is scheduled to begin at 7 p. m. 
Following that game, the Giants 
and the Athletics will pUy. The 
farm team games for the four 
teams will be played at a latw  
date.

The doubleheader was decided 
uptm because of the numeroiM 
postponements.

Mrs Mittie M. Schlaepfer h n  
returned from an eight day vuM 
with her son, M-Sgt. Frank Sch
laepfer and family in Junction 
City, Kansas.

The Rev W H Cole, Cantrdi 
Texas Conference Executive 
retary o f Christian Educettee, i 
a Cisco visitor last 
home ie in Waco.

I
•
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.M ^ r  year by mail (ouUida 
CiMO) in Eastland, Stephen* 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties. $S 00,

year in advance (Cisco, by mail) 
Per week (by carrier)

THF AIlMAirAl FOl NOATION
( Seeand in a series of three 

articles explaining the minimum 
f o u n d a t i o n ,  or Gilmer-.4ikin, 
scImwI program. Mr Stilwell. a 
member of the orifinal Gilmer- 
Aikin committee. Ls superinten- 
dent of Texarkana Schools, past 
president of th e  Texas Slate 
Teachers .k^wiaUon and chair
man of it* legislaUve conimiUeei.

education program itkind of 
needs

It IS only a skeleton, in other 
Words, and plenty of leeway is 
left to local districts m the mat- 
ter Ilf putting meat on the bunes,

A fundamental concept of the 
Gilnier-Aikin laws is that the 
number id teachers should be 
determined by the number of 
children actually attending school.By H. W. STILWEI L

The minimum fiiundjtiiin school I State funds, befoie adoption of 
program, under which Texas has I the minimum foundation pro- 
made gigantic educational -tildes 1 gram, were distributed on the 
during the past four years, was * basis of population; now*, distri- 
designed to sei ve qmply as a bare' bution of funds and the number 
minimum foundation on which a ‘ ■ f teachers are based on average 
local community could build the [daily attendance.

O rgan ic  M atter Keeps  

O u r  Soils Productive

Thi* Heavy Cr*p *r Sweet n «ve r Will Add 
.Mui b Organic Matter to the !m1I.

F o r  B e t t e r

ROOFS
STAFFORD ROOFING CO.

Ave. D. Phone 485

Approved By —

J o h n s  — M a n v i l l e

Big crop* c*iuiot be produced 
on soiU with poor physical qual
ities, no matter how rich they 
may be m chemical nutrients 
Roger H Bray of Illinois in 
CROPS A TOILS iwints out that 
productivity and fertility are not 
the same. Productivity U the 
over-all result of many factors— 
good seed, favorable weather, 
adequate chemical nutrients and 
a soil which makes a good home 
for plant roots.

Today, since w# Imow where to 
get and how to apply die fertil- 
iaer elements, we value organic 
matter more lor physical condl- 
tioning than lor chemical effects. 
Legumes are considered at val
uable for their erosion-preventing 
qualities as lor the nitrogen they 
fix. Grasses have an even better 
physical effect on soil and will 
make soil humus just at efficient
ly as legumes do-—pound per 
pound of nitrogen contauied, even 
though the nitrogen in the grass 
must be supplied from a fcrtiluer 
bag.

In either cate, it la not the 
amount of organic matter turned 
under, but die nitrogen balance 
of the whole cropping system 
which determines wliether crop 
organic matter w*tU maintain soU 
humus.

No matter how many legumes 
you grow or bow much nitrated 
grass you turn under, it wiU not 
result m either maintenance or 
build-up of toil humus of iwirmal 
quality unless the nitrogen bal

ance is positive. Poeitive nitro
gen balance means that the input 
of nitrogen from legumes, fer- 
tilirer and farm manure must 
exceed the outgo of nitrogen in 
crops removed.

We are gradually piecing to
gether the picture of what or
ganic matter is. how it is formed, 
and how it function* as the "life 
of the toil."

W'e must grow crops for or
ganic matter and turn them un
der to buUd up and maintain soil 
humus because i l l  roots of sod 
crops, while growing, help to 
open up the soil and start the 
physical conditioning process; 
<2i crop residues, when turned 
under, loosen the soil and, in 
decomposing. Improve its physi
cal properties; <3) humus is pro
duced from organic matter by 
decomposition, provided the or
ganic matter contain* enough 
nitrogen; and Hi soil organic 
matter is the natural storehouse 
of plant food in the soil.

A good organic matter pro
gram, therefore, it one which 
gives maxunum crop yields by 
building up the supply of nu
trients to the level required and 
then maintaining that level. It 
it on* where green manure 
crops, high in nitrogen, and crop 
residues are plowed down to re
create the humus decomposed 
each year. Above all, it is one 
where the nitrogen balance is at 
least slightly on the positive side 
so that the organic matter goes 
to build humus.

Attendance also determine* the 
number of special service teachers 
< librarians, n u r s e s ,  physicians, 
visiting teachers, itinerant teach
ers), teachers of exceptional chil
dren, supervisors, counsellors and 
principals provided for e a c h  
school.

The minimum salaries for pro
fessional personnel also are a part 
i,f the minimum foundation law. 
A beginning teacher w'lth a bach
elor's degree receives a minimum

S T A T E M E N T  O F  O P E R A T I O N S

APRIL. MAY A JUNE — 1953

INCOME;
April May June

Tax CoUectifins 316 50 909 39 1,702 49
Penalty ft Interp.-?t 15,30 56 82 93 60
Acetf. Receivable 6.716 75 7.007 05 7,752.18
Water Deposits 89 00 55 00 92 00
Tapping Fees 14 06 14 00 1700
Inspections 3 00 0 3 50
Cfirpuratiun Court 148 00 122 00 218 00
Cemetery 387 00 135 00 130 00
Rents 367.50 395 00 924 86
Fir;hing Permits 72 50 30 25 29 75
Refund; — All Departments 187 33 20 32 55.32
Traffic Fine; ft Permits 19.10 17.80 52.26
Parking Meters 642 08 523 80 647 67
Health Certificates 75 00 61 00 61.00
Ri yalties 521 7 62 967
Grass, Oil ft Other Leases 0 288 00 122 25
Telephone Toll 0 2 81 0
Earned Interest 0 1,106 25 37 50
Sale f.f Real Estate 0 0 27.00
Transfer of F unds 3.600,00 7.012 50 400 00
2'T- Receipts Tax 1,860 63 272 08 319 91
Miscellanefius 0 475 1 35
Occupation Tax 0 0 6.25

14.418 90 18,041 44 12,093 56

DISBURSEMENTS: April May ' June

Administration ft Executive Departments 1,210 47 1,.306 44 1,013 87
Tax Department 320 80 332 25 253 80
Water Department 3,831.31 2,794 68 2,492 86
Street Department 2.413 12 2.490 90 2,613 75
Sanitation Department 1.399 37 1,77676 1,439.48
Fire Department 946 21 874 33 1,214 92
Police Department 1,495 77 1..544 86 1.6W33
Park — Cemetery 498 5» 468.75 61084
Chamber of Commerce 444 25 440 38 441 25
Meter Depisits Refunded ft Revenue Rebate* 95 90 96 00 66.05
Bond Levy to Trustee 1,750.00 1,750 m 1.750.M
Employee;, Insurance 186 32 186 32 186 32
Tractor Note ft Interest 2.56 25 255 00 253.75
Gasrjline P™d 236.78 12971 211 55
Bond Interest Expense 2.604 00 0 0
Band L ew 116.M iis.tw 11500
Due Sinking Fund 3,6OTOO 0 0
Airport Note ft Interest 0 128 86 0
Reserve W H Tax 355 90 370 20 881.40
Remittance to Parking Mtra. 336.51 271.04 261 90

R C .Y — .APPROVED

Bi&^^Annu-AL

THiu
$P.M. NI6HTLKjywm

We muht sell PEACHES. Too 
many ri|a> at once. Gel T» xaber- 
tas and Hale Havens at staml or 
at the larm at SHW iw;r bushel 
and up, ncciirding to siw. ti*‘t 
them while they are available 
and cheap The season is slipping 
by. Will have a big supply of 
over ripes and undersize iM-aclu- 
Monday. Silencer Peach Stand.

1(14

I
*JP1

•^BimRWing ^ B u ll Riding 

•^Bulldogging ♦Cutting lto r»s  

^Calf Roping ♦B arre l Races

^  EVERY PEDFORMARCE

salary of $2,403. The salary 
schedule calls for an increase of 
$54 per year for each year of ex 
perience until the top minimum 
for a bachelor's degree teacher 
$3,051, is reached after twelve 
years’ experience.

The minimum s a l a r y  for 
teariier with a master's degree is 
$2,628, with annual increases of 
$.54 for each year of experience 
until the top minimum of $4,032 
is leached after twenty-six year 
experience.

Part of the basic philosophy of 
the minimum fiiuiidation program 
is to provide supervisors and 
counsellors who are under local 
direction. These people are the 
trained specialists who are called 
in to help teachers wdth special 
educational problems, just as 
heart specialists frequently are 
called in to lu lp general practi
tioners with medical problems.

One qualified supervisor is al
lowed for the first 40 cla.ssroom 
teachers and one additional super
visor for each additional 50 class
room teachers after that. Two 
or more small schiKils can pool 
their elgibility for supervisory 
units.

Hiring supervisors and direct
ing their work is all done on the 
liical level; in fact, the hiring fif 
all personnel is done entirely by 
local administrators.

The Texas Education Agency, 
which adininisteis the minimum 
foundation program, has nothing 
to do with the actual instructional 
and administrative programs of 
local schools, other than in pro
viding free consultant services 
when requested. Control of thi 
.schools, in other words, was left 
by tlie Gilmer-Aikin laws in the 
hands of local school boards.

In fact, the law goes so far as 
to state specifically that all edu
cational functions not specifically 
delegated to the Texas Education 
Agency by the I.,egislature shall 
be performed by local school 
boards. The low actually guar
antees local control of schools in 
stead of leaving school control 
to be determined by financing.

(TOMORROW: financing the 
program).

GROJP

iWSTOCRATS OF RANGELAND 
T ^ ^ u J t ic c . /
^ADfO • TV - MTCOaOtMG^ /WT/STS

COOL OFF
At Big Lake Cisco 

SWIMMING POOL

• ROLLER SK.YTING
•Tm im a t c r e  g o l f
* KIDDIE RIDES
* E'ree Picnic Ground*
• ETREWORKS JULY 4th

WANT# SECTION-(VoYVJ'l

PK.YriI SPECIAL

FOR SALE — My equity, $300 00, 
in a 5-ro*iin house with bath 407 
W. 2nd St. Phone 673W, 166

FOR SALE—Watermelons, choice 
red or yellow meats, guaranteed 
to be good, field fresh cu ice cidd 
Also golden yellow eantalo|M'S, 
fresh iwas, ear corn, pi*p|Hrs, and 
other garden produce. I'lenty of 
giHul pe-aches, gra|ic,s, and other 
fruits. You sax'c money at our 
pi'ices. Pascall Fruit Stand, Ris
ing Star Highway. 162

FOR SALE 
Wendc.

Fresh butter. Otto 
162

FOR SALE — The home of Ad
rian R. Allen at 7(W Fr.int St 
For information call Mrs C. K. 
Surles. Phone 1216. 162

FOR SALE — CItmd peaches, 
suitable for eating, freezing, and 
canning. Bible Fruit Market, 
west of citv limits. Highway 80

162

f o r  SALK - Chevrolet
tiuik. l..ng wheel base with cat
tle rack, new inot..r, brown light, 
and g.«id 11x25 tire.'i. 604 K. 14th. 
St., Cisco.

FOR KENT — Furni.-hw| (n| 
anil apartment, St-e Mi = 
Moats, 504 W 3rd.

I(i;i

R. W MANCILI, -ays; "laist call." 
The fiillowing is all that is left, 
and will lie sold Monday morning 
at 9:30. One 3-4 bed and spriiiMs; 
line single mattress, a go*«I one; 
one 6 elay back heater, a dandy; 
one bathroom -dove; two rmkiiiH 
ehaiis; one Magic Chef eook stove 
and one square table Call at the 
Williamson linine, 405 West 6th 
St Will sell all or by the piec*- 
R W. Mantill, lira

FOR RENT — Fl.rtr 
Maehines — Ma k e s  
easier, .50c rental up to »4 ; 
Rockwell Bros. & Co. It„[

FOR RENT —  4 rmini hmi^i 
bath. Call Reimer Cleaner' 
800. la|

FOR RENT — 6 room 
tni house on l»th Street 
8tJ7 or .546-J.

I  SED C ARS

1941 Chfvr ilet Tudor, will 
make a goml cheap family car.

1940 Ford Tudor, above averane.
1949 Studeb.ikir pickup, low 

null-age. Very cU-an in.snle and 
out, met-hanically good and has 
heater.

1947 Frasier Fordor. A  good 
buy.

See Garl G «rr at

W.ANTED —  Paper h f„r; 
Telegriini roiiti no niiirm.".' 
iivi-ry. Phone 1221.

Ml;; K. I). Picsey and '.n', 
my and Allen, a. d Jaiiie< L.i , 
left Siiturday morning lot 
w eik ’s Visit in Okl.ilioina.

-‘IMIIIUIIIIIIII

NANCE MOTOIl CtlMP.ANY

104

FOR SALE — 4W room modern 
house on paved street, close in, 
immediate possession. Tom B 
Stark. Phone 87. H13

FOR SALE — Beautiful n e w  
homes in Cis«). V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay
ment. Garrett 8t Speir. Phone 
1027. 32tfc

FOR RALE — 292 acre ranch with 
modern 5 room house 3 mile; 
from Cisco. For information call 
Fannin 3125 or Tershing 7798 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOR SALE — 80 acre peanut 
farm, one of the best. Heal bar 
gain for quick sale. Tom B 
Stark, Phone 87. 162

FOR SALE — 5 male hound pups 
See at 711 W. 10th Street. 159

R e a l  E « ita le  f o r  S a le
The best investment on earth 

i.s the earth it.self.

61 acres with 3-roctm house, ex
tra good land, near Scranton. 35 
acres cultivated, Bal. pasture. 
Well, tank, barn. Elec. Half Min
eral,*. Mostly net fences.

88 acres good land, 70 acres 
cultivated, 3-room house. Elec. 
Butant, Tank f t  Cistern. Price 
$6000 per acre. Half mineral.*. 
Fences half net.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Martin left 
Saturday for Stamford to make 
their home. Their son, Don, is 
attending the Boy Scout Jamboree 
in California.

22,096.65 15.331 48 14,797 07

C I T Y  of C I S C O
■ A L  LAVBST, tecNtary OJD. BOSENTHAL, M*yw

AIR
CONDITIONING

S o ld  a n d  In s t a l le d

We will sell you the units 
and install them where you 
want them, or we will install 
your Cooler regardleM o f 
where you purchase it.

410 acres, well improved, near 
City limits of County Site town. 
One-fourth minerals, m o s t l y  
grass.

15 acres with 5-room house, 
barn, chicken house, Brooder hs. 
Gas., just o ff pavement miles 
from Ri.sing Star. A ll Min. go. 
Price $7,000 00.

40 acres with 5-room house, 
well, tank and turkey house 
chicken house, half minerals, G. 
I. Deal. Price $4000 00.

C is r » »  I lrm ip q
5-ronm bungalow near Gram

mar Schnol $42.5000, $1,00000
down. Bal, like rent.

2-bed-room bungalow, almost 
new, in West Cisco. $.500 00 down 
Balance less than rent, A  BUY.

Up to 36 UMtha to payCarrptt & Speir, Inr.
W. HtghwxF M =  Phwe 1§87

Newly decorated, modern 6- 
room home with .several lots 
$6,500. A  fine home.

8-room home, close In on pave
ment, $6000 00. Bargain,

3-bed-rofim home on corner lot. 
East front. $6750 00.

Beautifully appriinted new home 
on large corner lot. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Numeroui other buy*. 
INRUmi 

W  SDBt 
DfSURANOI

IM

c. p. CHAwron
Mnvor

m .  r a o m  «

FOR SALE — Coat milk for your 
health. N a t u r a l  homoginized 
Phone 771-J. 162

I
1  S5 =

J o e  C a n a r ia  

S tu d io

1 s

Formerly of Ciaco now 
Locited in 
EASTLAND 

EiLSt aide of Squarp
Phone 46 _

ISPECIAL — 1 - i  X l i  Photos

I S2.95 I

=Keep fruit and veirtihk i 
I gad* fresh and crisp a ith

■ I

I I

Fop

Monninents
o f  D ip t in e l io n

C A L L

M rq . E d  A y c ty rk
Onr year* of rxpericaee en
ables as to rive yon prompt 

and Murtroufl
Sec disploy at 206 Ave. E. or 

n il  183 •fur appointment

=  r

In *  C o ld  A lflo n *

I  C IS C O  IC E  CO.
i l l *  E. 5th — Pb«r

H A N D Y  R E F E R E N C E  B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  D fR E C T O I

WHERE TO H N D  IT
S A V E  T I M E  -  S A V E  T R O U B L E  -  H N T )  I T  Q L T C K  I N  T H I S  D IR E C T O j

Ambulance Seealee —

T l i o m a s  F i i i ip r a l  H o m e

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Aceountiua Seralee —

B e a t r i r e  G u t h r ie

PUBLIC AfXIOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING .SERVICE 

TA X  REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

Phone thome A  office) 979

Attorneys —

F i r m i n g  A .  W a te r n

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 
Phmie .5#

13*8 Went 14th. St

Electrical

J o u r s  E ir r t p ic

CONTRA m N O  A  REPAIRg 
NEON SERVICE 

11*5 W. 14th, — Phone IM ?

L iv in p ^ t o n  E I r r t r i c

Contrai^g and R e^lr  

PHONE 414

S m a l lw o o d  E l r r t r i r  Q » .

KeMdeiiMal tr UMmenial 
EI,ECTWCAL U O N 1 K A «fN O

N » leh M o  l « n «  Of Dm

All Expei'Uy 
W. I t t  ptonn i m

t m j m m  steam to a a d r y
House Wiring and Repair* 
Small Appliance Repairs

C is c o  A p p l i a u r r  C o ,

W6 Ave. D — Phone 414

CMronractors — Itfitrl E t t t r te

D p . C . E .  P a u l

Chiropractic ft X-ray Service 

Phone 6«a 7*1 Ave. I

AND  1

A complete laundry

C is c o  S te a m  Iji i in f l f
Pick up and delivery »TPd 

lOS Wert 9th — Ph®"* *'

Insurance

B o y d  lu s i i r n u r r  A g e n c y

GEORGE BCYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS

Radio Service >•*

T c n n v s o n

General Insurance
Can 49

Radio and T. V Sal« 
Service

PInmbina
Your Phileo Dealer 

Ptmieen In TelevWrt

Pof

M a s t e r  P lu m b in g
CaB

T i r e  S p r r i r p

C is c o  A p p l i a n c e  I a »,
Quality Work and Materltl 

M  Ave. U. _  Phone 414
r  o  »

U .  S .  R o v a l  T i r ^

Watek Repair

0  h id  

4(1 F o r

FO

; of

O M )

PACI

iittiHtif

Thcrf

Ekstla

A?

Tnmll. StnrkRpalR'H
National Insurance Agen<7| 

General Insurance and Lo»" 

Farm.*, Ranches, City PwP 
367 Reynolds Bldg. — 1

Nuriii

L A G U N A  STORACj
4*0 Ave. D. —

Guaranteed watch and Jewelry 

repair aerviee Quality work at 

ri*as»mabl# price*.

I ^ v c p i d g c  J c w c l i y

_ _ _  M i Am , D,

TtehM and BatteiW
Wholesale ft Retail Pn«»|

Mmtresses

vpaomERtRo

q u a U ^ I

No Joh '

n tm ir  umt ReftnhMng
We apprwiate youi ^ tm nage

Caffey UiiholRicring (Ut,
M l ^

III

J o H M  M a U P e M  f a  
m  A m  A. —
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Society Ciubs
and n e w s  o f  in t e r e ^  t o  w o m e n

P(i Ainl Hook Review
•If! For JOY dim s
tea and book review were 

i featurfs of a meetinn of the 
(̂ lû s of the E’lrst Baptist 

\h m the home of Mrs Jeff 
fj.ry on Wednesday afternoon
i o’l'hs'k.

E L. Jackson reviewed 
tips and Snails" by Louise Ba- 
auihor of the hilarious “Out 

[ j biinb" and "Party Line,"
I Jackson was presented a gift

FOR SALE
. i acre land with two houses, 
[modern, outside city limits. 
1,1 at $7,850 00.

||.r« SIX ria»m house on Ave. I.

roonn hou.se on 8tb St.

r and a half room house on 
1 Street.

lirff house on large lot. West 
1 Street.

I acres of land with 3-bedruom 
home. Half of minerals.

4-naim hou.se with six 
All for $1,500.

room house on Bullard.

me for lots o f bargains,

S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DI'NN  

Phone 399 or >02

siuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiimmMi

A I R

( O N D I T I O N E R S

Bay
PACKAGED UNITS 

and SAVE

rhapfer Radio Shop
Ave. D. —  Phoae M l

by Mr^ W W Sawyers on be
half of the JOY Cla.ss.

Mrs. O. C. Jeffcout, president, 
presided over the business nieet- 

d. T. Richardson, as- 
siitant seertdary and treasurer 
|••#ud the minutes of the last meet
ing and gave the treasurer's re- 
fsirt

1 dining table was laid with 
a white Maderia embroidered 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of blue asters in a gold 
bowl to carry out the theme of 
the class colors. On one end of 
the table was placed the crystal 
punch bowl from which Mrs. Jeff- 
c-oat served the gulden fruit 
punch. At the other end of the 
table, gold cake and mints wei-e 
servi'd.

Those presc-nt were Mrs. Jack- 
son, Mrs Jeffcoat, .Mrs. Richard
son, Mrs. Austin Flint. Mrs. O. 
1. l.ee, Mrs R L Slaughter. Mrs. 
W. H. Cates, Mrs. J. R Burnett; 
the hostesses, Mrs. Gregory and 
.Mrs. Sawyers and two visitors, 
Billy Lee and Mrs. Ixirraine 
Churchill, Dallas, Mrs, Gregory’s 
mother.

kirn. ( ieorfie FT i7rojr 
Co in I tit men toil Fri day

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs. George Wilcox was giv
en Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs J. V Heyser, Jr. Hostesses 
were membirs of the Keystone 
Class of the Wesley Methodist 
Church and Mrs. Wanda lionea, 
Mrs. R L. Justice and Mrs. Hey
ser.

Guests were met at the dinir 
by Mrs. Bob Sanders who intro
duced them to Mrs. Wilcox and 
.Mrs. G W. Wilcox, Sr. The guests 
were then directed to the bride's 
book where Mrs. G. W. Wilcox, 
Jr., presided. Mrs. Justice and 
Mrs lionea presided in the din
ing room where frosted punch, 
cookies, salted nuts and mints 
were served from a table laid 
with a Maderia cloth and center
ed with an arrangement of white 
asters with lighted candles on 
each side. Mrs. Coy Miller pre
sided in the gift nxim.

Approximately 100 guests call
ed during the evening.

Vets (Questions 
And Answers

Q — I’m a World War II vet
eran back on active duty, and 
my National Service Life In
surance policy is under waiver. 
Will I get my insurance dividends 
all the same?

A — No. National Service 
Life In.surance policies do not 
participate in dividends during 
the period when such premium 
waiver is in effect.

Q — Will my service at the U. 
S. Military Academy at West 
Point count toward my entitle
ment for Korean GI Bill training?

A — No. The time you spent 
a.s a cadet at West Point does 
not count toward your entitle
ment for training under the Ko
rean GI Bill. The same rule 
applies to those who attend the 
U. S. Naval Academy in An
napolis and the U. S.Coast Guard 
Academy in New London, Conn.

Q — I am a disabled World 
War II veteran, and I’ve just 
finished Public Law 16 training. 
Will VA now find me a job?

A — The law does not give VA 
responsibility for finding em
ployment for disabled veteran.s. 
However, if you wish VA will 
refer you to an appropriate State 
or Federal employment agency 
for this purpose.

Q — What happens if a Korean 
veteran doesn’t apply for GI term 
insurance within 120 days after 
his separation from service. Is 
there any chance of his getting 
it after that time?

A  — No. Under the law you 
must apply and pay your first 
premium within 120 days after 
y*»u leave the service. If you 
wait longer than that, youi 
chances of getting the insurance 
are gone for good.

There MuaI |>e Something Wrong — |

■.. with the maa wh* falls dowa and refoata to get up or g  
h perfectly content to allow society to look after his well =  
Mag, or is theroT .What to wroag. If anything, with the ael- §  
hr who refuses buyer an abstract- Maybe nothing, but =  
there U something wrong with the buyer who weakens at 1 
IhB point and buys hastily without complete title Informs* s  
lion before him. .Think It over and in the meantime don’t =

l<olt I
B

EARL BENDER & COMPANY |
I Eastland, (AbHtracting since 1923) Texas §

ANNOUNCEMENT-------

We are leaving the

El i t e Beauty S h o p /
in charge of

M rs, B lanche Townsiey f
s

<*Mriiig this week. She Will be aoifled by | 

Mrs. Blanche Minis 1

rest o f us udll be in Austin attending g

The Third Annual |
m

Institute o f Cosmetology

shop will remain open for the conven- 

of our patrons.

Elite Beauty Shop
Eliiabeth McCracken

til ave B ______ P H O N E  144

HAPPY ACQUAINTANCE—Two baby lambs in the Children’s Zoo in Davenport, la., are more 
interested in meeting four-year-old John Svendsen, than he is in knowing them. Park superin

tendent Emil Plambeck is doing his best to get voungstcr and animals together.

f f  adding Party lias 
Rehearsal Dinner

A rehearsal dinner honoring 
Miss Barbara Schaefer and the 
Rev. H. K. Neely was held Fri
day evening at the Victor Hotel 
Coffee Shop with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Neely, Sr., as hosts.

The table.s were centered with 
arrangements of yellow and acqua 
flowers, cho.sen colors of the 
bride-elect, and a three course 
dinner, also carrying out the 
chosen colors, was served. The 
honorees presented their atten
dants gifts.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry .Schaefer, Delbert 
Schaefer, Miss Barbara Schaefer, 
Rev. H. K. Neely, Mrs. Roy Cam- 
field, Mrs. Alma Philpott, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Kincaid, Miss Jane Huestis, 
Bob Womack, Joe Stamey, Bobby 
Junes. Patsy, Carolyn, and Sue 
Ann Neely, A1 Anderson, LaNcll 
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Neely, 
Sr., and Mrs. Mary Green.

Athletics Surprise 
Manager With Party

The major Athletics team of 
the Little League Baseball sur
prised their manager, the Rev 
Bob Sanders, with an ice cream 
party at his home Friday even 
ing.

The boys presented Rev. San
ders an ingraved fountain pen in 
appreciation of his work with the 
team.

Those present wore Don Gos- 
ncll, Thomas Busby, Arthur Qiat- 
man, Elmer Escebedo, Larry 
Gregg, Gene Thetford, John 
Adams, Jerry Yowell, Bill Les
ter, Butchy Wilcox, and Johnny 
Richardson.

Parents attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Revis Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Huff, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Adams and son. Burl, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Yowell and son, 
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norris 
and daughter, June Thetford, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilcox Jr., 
Mrs. C. R. Hightower, Mrs. J. T. 
Richardson, Rev. and Mrs. San 
ders, Mrs. Sanders’ mother and 
W. L. Lewis.

Mrs. Luther Edwards 
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Luther Edwards was hon 
ored Friday evening with a pink 
and blue shower at the home 
of Mrs. James Fitzgerald.

Hostess« were Mrs. W. B. 
Britain, Mrs. James Agnew, Mrs. 
Roy Farley, Mrs. Elsworth Mayer, 
and Mrs. James Fitzgerald.

T h o »  attending were Mes- 
dames Lexedean Jobe, Charles 
Wende, Neal Moore, J. O. Barn 
hill, W. A. Thames, H. B. Par 
ker. Bill Kendall, W. D. Johnson, 
Hattie Edwards, Vera Clair, W. 
E. Dean, Miss Pgt Mayer and the 
hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Joe Reeves, Mrs. Charles Wood, 
Miss LaNell Hale, Mrs. A. Z. 
Myrick, Mrs. Orvell Fleming, 
Mrs. Allen Edwards, Mrs. Wes
ley Latham, Elizabeth Edwards, 
Jesse Fleming, Mrs. Roy Huff- 
myer, Helen and Diane Clark, 
Mrs. Ceda McAlister. J. M. Flem
ing, Mrs. Ray Griffin, Marie 
Clark, Bonnie Fleming, Mrs. 
Wallace Simpson, Mrs. T. E. 
Owens, and Mrs. Gordon Strawn.

Canwia and pigs are said to be
unable to awiim

Miscellaneous Shower Honors Miss Jones
Miss Urma Ruth Jones, bride- 

elect of Louis Hull of Ea.stland, 
was honoriHl at a miscellaneous 
shower Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. S. L. CiKik.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Cook, Mrs. J. E. Rcddriek, 
and Mrs. J. B. Elder.

The honoree’s chosen colors of 
blue and white were used in the 
decorations. The table was laid 
with a lace cloth and held a 
centerpiece of a miniature bride 
and groom with candles on either 
side. Neva Reddrick presided at

Allyne Clark To W'ed 
Jack Voss In August

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clark have 
announced the engagement and 
daughter, Allyne, to Jack Voss, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Voss of 
Sweetwater.
. The wedding is scheduled for 
sometime in August.

M-Sgt. Darres J MiGough, son 
of Mrs. Dee Cobb of Ci.sco, is a 
patient in the hospital at Shep
pard Field, Texas. He was to 
have undergone surgery Fnda> 
He is in room 112

piiiHiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiinniiiiiiimintiiiiimmnimitii
I  MERCHANTSI  CREDITI  RSSOCiATIOM
= state and National 
I  AfflllatlonaI LacileHuffmyer
I  SECRETARY

1 Telephone 142
niiiiiiiiuiiiuHiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiimttitmnwî

Ccarley and Neva Reddrick ser
ved the guests.

Approximately forty guests at- 
temled.

I HANDS TIED?
Because You Lack a

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You can get one at HOI^B in your spare 
time. Write for interesting free booklet 
that tells you how! Hundreds of our gred- 
uates have entered colleges, univeisrttes. 
and business world.

Established 1897

AMERICAN SCHOOL
P. O. Box 1853, Wichita Falls, Texas.
Send me your free 44-page High School booklet
Name_______________________ _________________________
Address________________________________
City________________________ ...State _.

1. ^  W L .  r e - v . . .J
What Price..-.

"peace of mind?
For leM than you pay for your daily newspaper, you can 

enjoy the eomplet* tense of security that comes from  

knowing that your valuables are at all tiiMs SAFE from  

fire, theft, tampering and misplacement. '

Yes, it com  you only a fete cents per day to rent a safe 

deposit box in this bank for your bonds and stocks— 

real cmatc deeds and abMracts of title—w ill—insurance 

policies—inventory of household goods—contracts and 

business papers—financial records—receipts—treasured 

Jewelry, tyirlooms and keepsakes. J  _

T ie  petite of tb it solid protectiom~tn pence 
o f mind mlone i t worth meny times its trif- 
im g cott, Whj! not come in end see about it?\

Your

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN asco

M em ber F. D . I. C.

Y o u 'l l  know right quick what 
we mean by tha t headline 

when you learn what your dollars 
buy in this great new 1953 Buick 
S p e c ia l .
You get a lot more room than the 
same money buys elsewhere—real, 
man-sized, six-passenger room.
You get power—flash-fast Fireball 
8 power—the highest horsepower 
and compression ratio ever put in 
a Buick Sp e c ia l .

You get a ride that’s big-car soft 
and steady and level — the Buick 
M illion D ollar Ride of all-coil 
sp r in g in g , to rq u e -tu b e  d riv e , 
X-braced framing.
You get wonderful handling, lux
urious interiors, superb visibility 
—plus a long list of "extras” that 
don’t « » t you extra.

A n d  those "extras” alone, at no 
ex tra  cost, are like a welcome

Christmas bonus. Direaion sig
nals, twin sunshades, lighter, trip 
mileage indicator, automatic glove 
box light,dual map lights, oil-bath 
a ir cleaner, full-flow  oil filter, 
vacuum pump, bum per guards 
front and rear-they’re all yours 
in this Buick at not a penny extra.
So —how about looking into the 
good cheer to be had here?
How about visiting us this week 
for a thorough sampling of the 
greatest Buick value in 50 great 
years?

. --------

__________________ _
>WNIN >177111 AU70M0MUS AM tUIlT MNCK WiU MfUD TNM-

*Sumierd em Koedmetter, optional m mtrm com on other Sertes,

Muirhead Motor Company
SM Weal Mian
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News —  Color CurlcH>u

Joy  Dr i ve  In
Comiiiji Friday & Saturday

July 2*1 & 27)
An* I 'if l i ir fx  F o r All I h r  KiiU — 

No A la llrr  W liat A ”«*

.Make A o u r  I’lau - N on I'o At l rml

EXCITEMENT that hits like a SHOCK-WAVE!
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-  Plus (.iurtooii -

HRI EELY TOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Itu'hard I ’hilltps 

♦)f Dallas ari> spending Iho w irk- 
cnd with hi'r parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ile.vsor, Sr., 
have returned from a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. J. L. Koer- 
ber and fainil.v at Palaeios. Their 
grand daughter, Kattierinc, re
turned home with them for a 
visit.

daughter, ShiTr.v, of Olino, Calif., 
.s[H'iit last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Elliott. Mrs. 
Davis IS the former Miss Joyce 
Elliott.

Mrs. Mary Motts, who has been 
a patient at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, has returne'd to her 
home at OOti West 9th Street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Davis and!

Miimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimii

REAL ESTATE

Rtiinhntr (^irln Hold 
l.ukv Slumlwr Party

FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Businesses

CaU Us First

Give Us Your Listing

L. II. QUALLS
1M5 West 13tb

The liH'al Rainljow girls met 
Friday night at the Lake Cisco 
tourist cabins for a slumber 
party. The time was spent in 
picnicing, playing miniature golf 
and skating.

Attending the parly were Patsy 
Neely, Nixie Gregory, Wanda 
Hamilton, Cindie Gallagher, Dot 
Crofts. Janiee Justice, Guwanna 
Clark, Kay Tulxir, Faye Redwine 
and -Mrs. J. L. Justice, mother 
advisor protemp.

'nunuiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiuHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

August 1 Itt Deailllne 
To Seek Colton Help

Farmers have only a few more 
days to apply for Smith-Doxey 
cotton services.

Applications for these services 
must be filed by August 1, 1953, 
according to Mr. Sam W. Martin, 
in charge of the Dallas cotton 
classing offiee, U. S. Department 
of Agriculttirc’s Production and 
Marketing Administration.

“ Nearly all groups in this area 
have turned in their applica
tions,” Mr. Martin said. “This 
means that farmers in these 
groups w ill be sure to get their 
first bales of cotton classed with
out paying a fee. Also, they will 
get USDA market news price 
quotations.”

Mrs. Jim Maloney and son, 
Jimmy, of Bay City are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Draganis.

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre

EasUand — Ranger Highway
Boxoffice Opens 7:45 

Showings at 8:15 it 10:19 
ADMISSION 40c 

Children under 12 Free

C IS C O  —  EASTLAN D  H IG H W A Y

'JLNDAY AND MONDAY

-P lu s -

Jlctiok Ŝ 'r.Y bl Reveng '

-  Fins Car loon -

Ca<iio. W<‘ar riio>t* Siiiarl. \<‘W Sloirs 

ro'I'lH-CI MIL

SUNDAY — MONDAY

MY r\ L  (;u s
— with —

RICHARD WIDMARK 
JOANNE DRU 

AUDREY TOTTER

Tuesday Oiilv
Each Tuesday is Dollar Night 

$1.00 per car or rrg. admission 
whichever costs less.

CAU.AWAY
WENT

THATAWAY
— with —

FRED MacMURRAY 
DOROTHY .McGl'IRE

................ Illllllll...Mini....Hllllllllllll...... I..... ....... I"'''''""'''""'..... ............ """""... .

F I N A L !
FINAL REDUCTIONS NOW IN OUR 

JULY CLEARANCE
Rack Of Dresses

Large group of .summer eottons in .siiort sliHJve.s and sleeveless styles. 
Also rayon crepes ami various other styles. You will find a good selection 

of smart, new styles in most all sizes.
ere to TI.*.I.>

$5.00
Clearance Of Beller Dresses

All summer dresses now at final rmluctions. Our finest Nationally ad
vertised fashions incimitsi.

Xaliies to 2 *i.9 .y

7 . 9 5 - 10 . 00 - 19.95
Shoe Clearance

3s Entire stcK'k of summer shoes, al.-̂ o many .styles suitable for year roipid
§ wear. .All at final rtHluctions.

i
i 7.9.-) WHITE HUr,.'̂ iS SHOES 3 * 0 0

■ t

S 8.9.-) WHlTi: HUES;s SHOES 4 * 9 5
I ti

1 l'J.9.-| WHITE l)UE.SS SHOES 5 * 9 5

■  t

1 One (iroup Women's and Children's SluM>s, (kids and Ends to Clear at, pr.

1.00

Wednesday & Thursday

AMIKOCLES and 
THE LION

— with —
JEAN SI.MMONS 

VICTOR MATURE 
ROBERT NEWTON

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The BUSHWHACKERS
— with —

JOHN IRELAND 
WAYNE MORRIS 

LAW'RENCE TIERNEY

SrKl.NC, and Sl .MMKK ll.\T.'<. VALI HS TO ri.9.'> 2*00
Sl'ItlNC ami S l’M.Mi;U H.ATS. Values TO 8.9.') 3 * 0 0

Blouses - Skirts - Shorts - Swim Suits
FINAL m :i)i t n o N

ALTMAN’S
Nationally Atlverliseil Fashions -----  704 Ave. D.

'itiiiiMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiMtiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiitniiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiiniiiiimiiimtiii iiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiinttmmiiHMilinmmiHitnMiHiNmnnimNii

//? a// 
/mpottant 

p /a y s , . . (J )&/ro/ets
brther ahead

e\/er:

M A JE S T I C
C O O L E D  by H E F R IC E R A T IO N

Sunday And Monday
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I I I C  C I N C 0  T I I A  M I
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  I

C. E. HIGGINIJOTHAM

riione 198
E J. POE

707 Ave. D

NEW HILARITY!
mith thtt
mms
TA im t 
M m

m m
POHAltl

•tpering

DONALD O’CONNOR
Inn MIT • Cm IKUMT • Ik i  CM 

M i *m nas ' Hn TtlkhttMak
vicruw

Plus Selected Short Subjects

WH

*.**.<'

TtW Itrlklll*
Cs»p.. Will! 
C lM ..*!.* .IT 
• I a im «u  )■ ll> M d.

•rM*
AM

. . . I N  POWER AND  
PERFORMANCE

. . . I N  STYLE 
AND LUXURY

. . . I N  EASE OF 
DRIVING

. . . I N  ECONOMY  
AND VALUE

Chrvrnlcf'j entirely new 
115-h p. “Blue Flamc" 
engine (teamed with 
P ow cralide*) is the 
mo.t p'lwerful in the 
low prKC field' In gcar- 
•hift models, you get 
the adsaneed 108 h p. 
"M mfi King" engine. 
r«>th give hrilli.mt new 
performance and greater 
econutny.

The sleek, low-slung 
heauty of this fine new 
car provides one more 
reason for Chevrolet's 
truly amazing popular
ity. The new f isher Bixjy 
provides roomy luxuri
ous interiors, modern ap
pointments and colorful, 
fine-fabric upholstery 
that can be matched only 
in costlier cars.

Entirely new Power- 
glide automatic trans
mission, with faster 
getaway and greater 
economy, eliminates the 
clutch pedal completely. 
And Chevrolet’s new 
Power .Steering* does 
80% of the work . . . 
lets you squeeze in or 
out of tight spaces with 
Wonderful new case.

Chevrolet now brings 
you tht most f/npor- 
lanl gain in gasoline 
economy in Us history! 
And. you save substan
tial amounts on over
all upkeep, too. Yet 
with all its wonderful 
new things. Chevrolet 
remains the lowest 
priced line In the low- 
price field/

MORE PEOPLE lU Y  CHEVROLETS
f l

THAN AN T OTHER CAR I

5J5 Ave. D
- G  Motor Company

Cisco, Texas Phones 51'
UJ jy îpipu I I JI>,IIJU p.

|T1

AJ,

PJej

fm

. . . I N  FIRST PlACI 
POPOLARITT

Again this I
every tingle 
year-more
buying ChevroleU I 
any other « r . I
latest official regim*^ 
figures show CW j 
o?er 25%
second place car. ^  I
2 million niore ^ 1  
now drive Chevrolet!I
than any other maK I

• n p i i r m r l Ihn̂ nm »/ I
It f t p.gist rrmltHf «
L , "  Bfi ■ ( I
tmh. Prwrr IattritUt •» a(i •  I
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